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ECOLIN-l 

for use in pools, spas and hot tubs 

sun protected 

KEEP OUT OF REhCH OF CHILDREN 

DANGER 

See First Aid Statement and additional precautions on back panel. 

tabilized (sun protected) for extended chlorine li:e 
.protects against bacteria and algae 
.fast dissolving 
.totally soluble 

Active ingr€diE~t: sodium dict~orc-s-t~ja~~~c~~icne, 
dihydrate ........................................... . 

, d' Inert lngre lents ..................................................................... .. 
99% 

1% 

hvailable chlorine ................................... 55% 

EPA REG. NO. 

EPA EST. NO. 

(ECOLINFRONT) 

1258-1151 

9157-MI-1 

OLII; CHElHChLS 
''lATER PRODrCTS AND SERVICES DIVISION 
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DIRECTIONS FOR FOOL USE: It is a vio2iltion of Federal law to 
use this product in a manner inc, :lsistent \·.'ith its labeling. 
This product is ciLEigncd to oi:, ( . vc qu~(·y ~nd completely pro
viding a steady E,CC:l"Ce of avaiLd,. c' chlc:, :.c to control growth of 
algae and kill many harmful bact!; .a. 

STARTUP: 
1. If algae are visible, superchlcrinate with "PACE SUP

ERCHLORINATOR AND SHOCK". Follow label directions. 
2. If pool water is clear, adjust pH to 7.2 to 7.6. 
3. Bring chlorine residual to 1-3 parts per million (ppm) by 

adding 3 tablets of this product for each 5,000 gallons of water. 
4. Test chlorine residual wit!": c. pool test kit. If needed, 

repeat dosage until chlorine re5i~::~: iE 1-3 ppm. 
5. The next day stabilize your pool using PACE STABILIZER 

AND CONDITIONER. Follow label directions. 

ROUTINE CARE: Add 3 tablets of this product for each 10,000 
gal. of water every other day, or as needed, to maintain chlorine 
residual at 1-3 ppm. Maintain pH between 7.2-7.6, total alkali-

ty 60-100 ppm and calcium hardness above 200 ppm. Test with a 
~~liable test kit. Make necessary adjustments with the appro
priate pool care product(s). Superchlorinate weekly with "Pace 
super Chlorinator and Shock TreatmEnt" (or 11 tablets of this 
product per 10,000 gal. of water) to turn out organic material 
and to keep water sparkling clear. Ycu ~ay cnly need to sup
erchlorinate every other week if yc~r local tEmperature is below 
FO deg. F. 

III CASE OF: ;,lgaE, colored .,'i.:'L . :.,: ",r,t odors, burning 
eyes, excess bather load, heavy 1'a ~ :'.E a :.~ '.: ~ ::cs, or high tempe
ratures, shock treat your pool using "Face Super Chlorinator and 
~hock Treatment". Follow ~abel ~irections. ;;n alternate methpd :- :~\_, ", c. 

~s to add 21 tablets of thls procuct to each 10,000 gal. of ! j1~ C (, ' .. ;,' , 
water. If algae are visible scrub pool surfaces and vacuum. ; ~, 

I 

Repeat treatment the following day if necessary. Do not enter: ~' 
. '01 until chlorine residual is 1-3 pr:m. • .'"'' ~ ~ ,,..,--

DIRECTIONS FOR 
eral law to use 
labeling. Each 
4 ppm available 

SPA AND HOT TUB USE: It is a violation of fedV.'~}:·::~.'~i';~:~r-:'S'~ ,.;:. 
this prouuct in a manner inconsistent with its'--'-'" 
tablet of this product will provide approximately 
chlorine in 1000 gallons of water. 

Using an appropriate test kit, test and adjust the water to 
the following values: pH 7.2-7.8, total alkalinity 60-100 ppm, 
calcium hardness 200 ppm minimum. Maintain the~e conditions for 
proper spa and hot tub opEration by frequent testing with a test 
kit. Do not allow cyanuric acid level to EXCEed 150 ppm. It is 
recommended that spas and hot tub be drained Every 30-90 days, 
more often under heavy use. Consult ~~nufacturcr's recommend
ations concerning the compatibility of chlorine £anitizers with 
their equipment. Some 0ils, lotions, fragrancEs, cleansers, etc. 
may cause foaming or cloudy water Bnd may react with chlorine 
Eanitizers to reduce their efficacy. 



START-UP (FRESHLY FILL~D): 
1. Turn on the circul,;tion system and ensure that it is 

operating properly. 
2. Add 1 tablet of thi!' prcauct tor e~cll 500 gal. of water. 

Check the free avai:able chlorine (FAC) and , ~f below 4-5 ppm, 
repeat as needed. 

REGULAR USE: 
1. Turn on the circulation system and ensure that it is 

operating properly. 
2. Add 1 tablet of this product per 1000 gal. of water to 

the skimmer. Test for FAC and add additional product, if neces
sary, to attain 4-5 ppm FAC. 

3. Maintain 1-3 ppm rAC .... hile the spa or hot", tub is in use. 
4. After each use, shock treat with 3 tablets of this prod

uct per 1000 gal. of water to control odors and algae. Repeat as 
needed. Spa or hot tub should not be entered unt~l FAC reaches 
4-5 ppm. 

EXTENDED NON-USE PERIOD: During extended periods when the 
spa or hot tub is not being used, add 15 tablets of this product 
per 500 gallons twice a week with the circulation system running 
or as needed to maintain 1-3 ppm FAC. 
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FRECAUTIOlll.h', STN; 1 :,:L:;'] S 
HAZARDS 'TO HUJ~l,'IS 1.::1' DOHt:STIC i'.!H!·:;.':· 
DANGER: Highly corrosive. Cause!,;, ,;~n "ui eye damage. !·:ilY 

be fatal if swallowed. Do not get in ey~s, on skin, or on 
clothing. Do not hand Ie with bare hand,;, \';ea r goggles or face 
shield and use rutber gloves and only the roughly clean, dry 
utensils when handling. Irritating to nose and throat. Avoid 
breathing dust and fumes. Remove and wash contaminated clothing 
before reuse. 

FIRST AID: (PRACTICAL TREATMENT) 
If Swallowed: Drink large quantitic~, of " .. ater. Do not 

induce vomiting. Call a physician immediilt.ly. If on Skin: 
Brush off excess chemical and flush skin with cold water for at 
least 15 minutes. If irritation persists, get medical attention. 
If in Eyes: Flush with cold water for at least 15 minutes. Call 
a physician immediately. If Inhaled: Remove person to fresh 
~ir. Call a physician immedia~ely. 

CHEMICAL HAZARDS: DANGER: Strong oxidizing agent. Use only 
clean, dry utensils. Mix only into water. Contamination with 
moisture, dirt, organic matter or other chemicals (including 
other pool chemicals) or any other forE!~~ ~3tter may start a 
chemical reaction with generation of !:£,.~, literation of haza=
dous gases and possible generation of 1ire and explosion. Avoid 
any contact with flaming or burning material, such as a lighted 
cigarette. Do not use t::~, procc;ct i:: ,:'.::- chlorinating device 
~hich has been used with ~::y lnorganic (:. c;::stabilized chlorina
ting compounds (e.g. calcium hypochlori~~). Such use may cause 
fire or explosion. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARD: This product is toxic to fish. Do not 
contaminate lakes, ponds or streams by cleaning of equipment or 
disposal of wastes. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL: Keep product dry in tightly closed 
c0ntainer when not in use. Store in a cool, dry, well ventilated 
area away from heat or open flame. Do not reuse empty container. 
Rinse empty container thoroughly with water to dissolve all mat
erial before discarding. Securely wrap container in several 
layers of newspaper and ciscard in trash. 

EMERGENCY HANDLING: In case of contamination or decomposi
tion, do not reseal container. If possible, isolate container in 
open and well ventilated area. Flood with large volumes of 
water. Dispose of contaminated material in an approved landfill 
area. 
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